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LOCAL BRIEFS

Albert Durst, of Pnloti Mills, was
In lhi i lly Friday.

John I. Wclsiiiiindel, (if Guru, was
In Hi In city Haturdity.

A. W. IliiMHcll, of Molalla, visited
friends In (tin city Friday.

Robert (iuciilher, of Reaver Creek,
wn In this cliy on Thursday.

Mr. Wetlluufer, of Clarkes, was In
thin cl'y on Saturday on business.

WlllWin Caul well, of Cunby, was In
this city on Huturilsy on business.

KoImtI Dullard unit family, of El-

dorado, wore In III In city on Saturday.
Hoy Yoiiiik, of till will spend

loduy at Ciiiiiiim, Wash., with friends.
Mr. and Mm. I Mm Melilrum and two

children are camping at Chautauqua.
Kirk CiiHHkdiiy and fiiinlly, of Carus,

were, In till city on business Thurs-day- .

Kogeiw CiitninliiMH, of Beaver Creek,
was In this city tin business Thurs-
day.

Mr. Htid Mm. Kirhyson, of Shubel,
were In iIiIh city on husliics Satur-day- .

V. X. )avlM, a wall-know- farmer,
of CaruH, wan In thin city on Hatur-day- .

George, and Hunk Stevens, of He-
avy Creek, were In this city on Mon-

day.
I'lcnv Hen In and Frank Mlnter, of

Cams, wore In thin city on business
Momlay.

Mr. Ilurst. of I'nlon Hall, was
among Iho Oregon City visitors on
Sunday.

Mil Herman Schmidt and MIhh Lela
McCarthy, of Cnrim, were In this city
Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Weldncr, of Reaver
Creek, were In this city on business
Monday.

Mr. and Mm. J. 11. Helvey, of Carus,
were In (hla city ou business Monday
tiiornltiK.

Morn, Wednesday, Juno 27, to the
wife of Henry Klclnsmlth, of darken,
u daughter.

ThomiiN Kvufis, of Haeldale, waa
amniiK the Oregon City visitors on
Wednesday.

Mm Jacob GrosHmnller, of Shubel,
waa In thlH city visiting friends on
WediieNilay.

C. K. S pen re, one of tt e wollkuown
residents of Heaver Cr ek waa In tbla
city on Monday.

Mr. and Mia. (!. Schuebol, of Shubel,
were In OrcKon City on Saturday,
visiting rclatlveH.

MIfh Clam Koerner mid Miss Mablo
Tower, vV Portland, are visiting
Mends In thin city.

Jiimes Hockey, one of the prominent
fin mem of Molallu, was In this city
oti business Saturday.

Mrs. Dell Trulllngcr and daughter,
Maude, of Inlon MIIIh, were In Ore-
gon City on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mauley, of Cunby, ar-

rived In Oregon City on Saturday, and
will camp at the Chautauqua.

Fred Welhner. of Macknshurg, was
In the city Saturday and called upon
Jiiatlce of the Pence Samson.

Norman Howard, of Carus, was In

this city on Sunday on hla way to
Oak drove, where he wont on busi-

ness.
V. E. Ronney, of Colton, a well-know- n

resident of that place, was
anioiiK the Oregon City visitors on
Sunday.

Harry Palmer, of Portland, was In

this city on Friday evening, and was
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. 1'urker.

Harry and Elsie Schoetiborn of El
, .I.,., i a,,,,.,wSi Th--

lr 'SIllchard Schoenborn.
Miss Lllll Schmldll returned Satur-

day from tho Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege where she took a course In

methods of teaching.
' Alex dill, of Meldrum has finished
burning a kiln of 2r,0,ono brick. The
brick will be cooled about next Fri-
day and will then be placed on the
market.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Williams and
two children left on Saturday for
Kedmond, Easern Oregon, where they
will visit Mrs. Williams' sister, Mrs.
Frank White.

Oeorge and Gilbert Schmidt, two
prominent stockmen of Shubel, were
in this c Ity on Thursday, having
brought In some of this year's clip
ping of wool.

Commencing on Monday, July 3,

Merchants' Lunch will be served at
tho Falls Confectionery and Lunch
Room, W Main street, from 11 to 2

o'clock; 25 cents.
Mrs. Kate Athey, who has been visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. J. W. Cole, of this
city, left on Saturday for Seattle,
Wash., where she will visit her sister,
Mrs. John Mnlvey.

Miss Frances Lake, daughter of
Judge A. Ike, of The Dalles, and
Miss dussle dlthens. of Estacada, are
in this city, the guests of their uncle,
J. O. Bradley and wife.

Miss Margaret Williams, a teacher
of the Portland schools, has returned

I TAKE THE HINT j
,

You can get the beet that
money can buy If you buy of

our new stock of canned Table

Fruits. They have the delici-

ous, ripe flavor.

at

HARRIS' GROCERY
Oregon City.
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to Oregon City to spend tier vacation
lit tier iom here, Miss Williams was

to teach In Portland.
Philip Miidiiii, of Clarke, on of the

fanners of that section, was In this
city on business Wednesday

Horn, July 4, lo Iho wife of Mr.
Swnck, of Eleventh mid John Quliiny
Adams street, a daughter

Mrs, A. Johnson, ufler visiting bur
daughter, Mrs, Mwell Telford at
Cbiioinah, hui returned to ber home
lu Portland.

Miss Hiilouia Kllinor, of Aurora, who
has been the guest of Mr, and Mrs.
Hchoeuheliiii, of Wills ru-tl- iiiturnnd
to her home Tuesduy

MIhs Kslullii Crlswell fend sister,
Miss Nora Crlswell were among
party of picnickers that spent the
Fourth at Bauvlv's Island.

Miss Muble dray, of MuniiMin, who
has been clinging In the Duane Ely
store on Ruveiuu sireei, uus nuHwiwu
to ber homo, resigning noi' position

(Junlher Uchoeuhulnx, of Portland,
was In this city on Tuesduy, and spent
the Fourth of July at the home of his
mirents. Mr. and Mrs. Bchoenholiu,

Mrs. Fred Martin, of Denver, Co!.,

arrived In Oregon City ou Sunday,
and Is visiting her aunts, Mrs. Hull
O'Nell, Miss Holmes, and her brother,
Charles Holmes, at Itoso Kami

M.ircel Constant, formerly of this
city, but more recently of Ilorlng, left
for UueenHlown. New Zealand Friday!
on the steamship Marecehal He Cas
tries, and will be gone several years

Horn, Monday morning, juiy a, to
the wife of Edward E. llrodle, a daugu
ter. Mrs. llrodle was formerly Miss
Imogetie Harding, and Is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. (I. A. Harding, of this
city.

Frank Newton, the hardware mer
chant of Toledo, Or., who has been
In this city visiting his mother, Mrs.
K. 1 Newton, and who was also in

Portland ou business, returned to bis
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank drossmlller, of
Shubel, were In this city on business
Friday. They are the proud parents
of a sou, bora Monday, June 12.

The we'ght of the youngster was 10
nouns

O. W. Dlekerson, formerly one of the
prominent hoprulsers of Muple Ijuic,
whose home Is at Molalla, was in tnis
city visiting friends on Thursday. He
was accompanied by his daughter,
Miss Hertle Dlekerson.

1). II. llottemlller, who has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs, llot
temlller, hi Kidgcneid. Wasn., return
ed to Oregon City Wednesday, ills
wife and childien. who accompanied
him to Hldgcfleld, will remalu for Uo
weeks.

Mrs. L. Eddy, Dorothy and Oladys
Ityrom, of Tualatin, arrived In Oregon
City on Monday, and will be among
the campers lit Chautauqua Park.
They spent Monday n this city with
the former's sister, Mrs. Duano Ely.

Judge Dlmlck returned from Salem
Saturday, where he went on legal
huniness. Judge Dlmlck Is the attor-
ney for tho heirs in (he estate of Eliza
beth I'robstel, who died recently af
Aurora. The estatto Is valued at
tnn.noo.

Mr. mid Mrs. Fred Humphreys, after
spending a week at the home of the
hitter's parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Powell, of Molalla, has returned home.
Mr.' Humphreys has been ill for the
past two weeks with grip and his
health was benefited by the trip to
Molalla.

Mrs. Amos Harrington and two chil-
dren, who have been living at High-

land, are moving to this city, and will
make their homo with Mrs. Maggie
Harrington for the present. Mr. Har-
rington recently was drowned at
Highland while trying to rescue his
brothcr-ln-luw- .

W. W. Alldredge, who has beu at
Redmond, Or., for the past year, will
return to Oregon City, on Sunday, to
spend the Fourth of July witn bis
family. Mr. Alldredge Is mnnager of
the Kedmond Hotel, and will probably
return to that place after visiting here
for several weeks.

Miss Anna Smith, who has been
taking a teachers' course at Corvallls,
has returned to her home at Glad-

stone, and will leave thl.- - evening for
San Francisco In company with Miss
Muudo Cooke of this cltji, who Is a
teacher In the Portland schools, v.hore
they will attend the National Teach-

ers' Association. They will be gone
about four weeks, and will visit at
lis Angeles before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Hull rd two
children went to Hubbiitd of Tuesday
morning, where they we'o tho guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lanklns, Mr.
Ijitiklns being superintendent of tho
0. B. Dlmlck farm, one of the Mnest

and best locations in the county. Mr.

Hull returned home ou Tuesday eve-
ning, but his wife and children will
remain for several days.

Iir. and Mrs. H. 8. Mount, who
have been In Ls Angeles, where tho
former has been attending the Am-

erican Medical Association, returned
Oregon Monday evening Dr

.muiiui, nu ... .

tees, took un active part In the work
transacted ty the association. During
his absence his practice was in chart?
of Dr. Albert Mount, of Portland, who
has returned to Portland.

MOLALLA BELLE IS MARRIED.

MIss.Bertha Adams Becomes Bride of

Frank Dlcken.

A very pretty wedding ceremony
took place on Wednesday afternoon
at the home of the Rev. and Mrs. Zim-

merman, of thhi city, when Miss
ltertha Adams, (laughter of Mr. and
Mrs. (!. V. Adams, of Molalla, became
tlie wife of Mr. Frank Dlcken, of Mo- -

'alia. The bride was becomingly at-

tired In cream colored serge with hat
to Match. The bride and bridegroom
were unattended, and Immediately af-

ter the ceremony left for their honey-
moon, which will be spent at Forest
Grove and nt Salem.

The marriage ceremony was
by Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Adams,

of Molalla; Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Al-

bright, of this city; Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Shaver and Miss Ofa Adams,
of Molalla.

The bride Is one of Molalla's prom
inent young women. She was born
and raised at Molalla, where she has
a host of friends. The bridegroom Is

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Dlcken,
of Marquam, well-know- residents of
that place. He hos for several years
been an employe of the Robbing Broth-

ers' Company at Molalla, and Is n
highly esteemed young mrin. Upon
their return to Molalla they will go to
housekeeping.

Couple Granted License.
...Miss Winnie Brown and Arthur
Ruse, of this city, were granted a
marriage license by County ClerkMul-ve- y

on Friday.

Complaint Is Dismissed.
The complaint against Chris and

John Weismandel, charged with at-

tacking Albert Carter, was dismissed
Friday upon the defendants' paying
the costs.
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WILHELMINA SCHATZ

'El

POPULAR Y0UN0 WOMAN BE-

COME! BRIDE OF NEWS-

PAPER MAN.

Miss Wllhelmlnu Relist., eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Hchatz, of this city, and Will K. Kim-sey- ,

were married at Forest drove,
Saturday evening, at the Congrega-
tional parsonage, the Jtev, William
M. priM tor, formerly of this city, but
now of Forest drove, officiating. The
wedding was a quiet one. Mr. and
Mrs. Kimsey will return to this city
today to make this their future home,
and will occupy the apartments now
occupied by Dr. and Mrs. I A. Morris,
lis soon as the latter move to their
residence ou Eighth and Center
streets.

The bride Is a well-know- and high-
ly esteemed young woman, and has for
severul years been cashier In the L,
Adams store. She has spent most of
her Jlfe lu this city, where she has
made many friends. Mr. Klinse.y
came to this city last November from
lebsuoii, Kan., to accept a position
aa linotype operator for the Oregon
City Enterprise, where he Is still
employed, lteforo coming to this city
he wus In the newspaper business. He
Is a man of exemplary habits, and has
made tunny friends in Oregon City.

A.

BELLE OF THE DALLES IS BRIDE

OF POtULAR CIVIL

ENGINEER.

Harold A. Itands, a well-know- civil
engineer of his city, was married at
The Dalles Wednesday to Miss Flor
ence Il.irrett Orahum, a popular young
woman of that place. The ceremony
was performed at tho home of tho
bride's sisters, and the Rev. d. r.
Cleuvenger was the officiating clergy
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Runds were In Oregon
City Friday ond left for Estacada,
where they will reside for a time,
Mr. Knads being connected with the
engineering department of the Port- -

laud Ittllway, Light & Power Com
pany ft that point.

HUSBAND SAYS: WIFE

CALLED HIM SISSY"

MARK P. RYCRAFT, IN SUIT, AL

LEGES 8POUSE DESERT-

ED HIM.

Mark P. Rycraft has sued Helena

P. Rycraft for a divorce. They were
married at Daker, January 9, 1909.

Rvcraft alleges that his wife has de
veloped a high and ungovernable dis-
position, and has taken a strong dis
like for him. He says that while liv-

ing at Madras he furnished his home
at a cost of $1,500, but she did not
appreciate It. She has called him "a
fool," a "sissy," he sa.vB, and once
asserted that he could not "make a
living for a sick cat."

The plaintiff further declares that
his wife has worked In restaurants
against his wishes, as he was able to

rovldo for her and on January 1,
1911, she informed him that she was
going to Idaho to visit a son by a
former marriage. She was to remain
hree ' weeks, but Instead remained

there three months, and only came
back when ho went after her. It was
at that time she told him, she loved
him no longer, and soon left him.
Rycraft Is represented by Attorney
J. F. Yntes.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C AS T O R I A
BACHELOR GIRLS ENTERTAINED.

Miss Nleta Harding Wins Prize In
Dutch Whist

The Bachelor Girls met at the honi
of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. McBaln, of
Gladstone, Friday evening when Miss
Marl Keck wag the hostess of the
evening. Dutch whist was played, the
prize being won by Miss Nieta Hard-
ing. Refreshments w'ere served. The
decorations were of syrlnga.

Those present were Miss June
fhnrmnn, Miss Bess Daulton, Miss
Nleta Harding, Miss Winnie Hanny,
Miss Mary Belle Meldrum, Miss Ruth
lirlghU lll, Miss Dollie Pratt, Miss
Marabelle Chenek Miss Annie Shan-
non, Miss Bertha Koerner, Miss Clara
Koerner, Miss Coldsmlth, of Eugene.

MISS KELLY IS

Young Woman From Kansas Chosen
Canemah School Teacher.

Miss Elizabeth Kelly has been re-

elected principal of the Canemah
school, and Miss Lucile Rlckabaugn,
who recently arrived here from
Lebanon, Kansas, has been elected
primary teacher. Mrs. Anna 8. Hayes,
of Gladstone, has been selected musi-
cal instructor. Instructions to be given
twice a week. This Is the first time
In this city that a musical Instructor
has been employed by the board of
directors. Mrs. Hayes was for some
time instructor at Monmouth, and she
Is an excellent musician.

H. E. Jones was recently elected
school director of Canemah.

Drying rritratloiia simply devei
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the niemlmne and decom-
pose, causing a fur more serious trouble
than tbe oriUnsry form of cat-irr- Avoid
all drying iuhuUuts, fumiw, smokes and
snuff nj n.A tht w'.ti h clrimset, soothes
and heals. Ely's Crriiui IUl:n will master
catarrh or cold in the bead easily and
pleasantly. All drug-iM- s soil the t0 cent
size. Ely Ercihers, 5. YVarren Street,
New York.

The. Balm is twd without pain, does not
irritate or ennne sueeziug. It spreads Itself
over an irritated an 1 aury rnrt'uca, reiiev.
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

Ely's Cream Tuim ci r.-i-m mi cocaine,
mercury nor oth r harmful dms.

IFACHERS CORPS

FILLED Bf BOARD

MISSES L. E. KUNS AND 0. E. TODD

ELECTED TO HIGH SCHOOL

POSITIONS.

SEPTEMBER 18 DAY SET FOR OPENING

Suit Filed Against Contractors Who

Failed to Complete High School

Building Surety Company

Also Defendant.

Vlth the election of two high school
teachers, the board of directors of
the city schools Thursday night com-

pleted the corps of Instructors for the
coming year. The directors also fixed
the dale for the opening of the fall

term, end discussed matters relative
to the furnishings of the new High
School building, which will be com
pleted within a fortnight.

Miss Lola E. Kuns, of Portland, and
Miss 0. Evelyn Todd, of Cleveland,
O., were chosen as Instructors in the
High School. Miss Kuns holds a
Bachelor of ficlence degree from

College, where she was
graduated In 1907. Her teaching ex-

perience covers 31 months, of which
the Inst 13 months has been In the
Sllverton High School. She has
taught bookkeeping, has had a com-
plete course In commercial work and
is capable of handling science or math-
ematics In the High School.

Graduate Of Otterbeln.
Miss Todd was graduated from Ot-

terbeln University at Westervllle, O.,
In 1907, with a degree of Bachelor of
Arts. She baa taught two years In
high school and was employed last
year In Scspoose, Or. She speaks Ger-
man and French and will be assigned
to languages. Miss Todd has also
specialized In mahematics, embracing
algebra, geometry and trigonometry.

The city schools will open on Mon-
day, September IS. Assignments of
teachers will he announced July 11.

The directors Thursday night con-
cluded to lay a concrete floor In the
basement of the Eastbam building,
with the exception of the wood room.
The ba.iement in that building Is used
as a winter playground for the stu-

dents and the dirt floor has made it
very unpleasant and unsanitary.

Cement walks around the high'
school building will not be constructed
this year. The grounds will be given
a chance to settle thoroughly and In

the meantime temporary wooden
walks will be laid. It Is planned,
however, to eventually have cement
walks leading to the building from all
sides of the block.

Contractors Are Sued.

day in behalf of the school district
against Kelly & Mahoney and the Am -

erlcan Surety Company, for more
than $2,000, as, It has cost the district
about this sum 'over and above the
contract price, to complete the build -

Ing. Kelly & Mahoney w ere the orig- -

Inal contractors, and after realizing
that they would probably lose money
on their contract, they stopped work,
and the directors were compelled to
t.rnreefl with the cnnstnictlin. The
American Surety Company boaod the
contractors for $7,000 and tho Urec--

tors now propose to force either the
contractors or the bonding company,
or both, to disgorge.

E

'.Hill

HAROLD HENRICKSEN, HURT ON

BRIDGE WILL NOT

FILE SUIT.

Harold Henricksen, the young pain
ter who, while painting the suspension
bridge several days ago, received in
juries from an electric wire and fell
to the bridge about 30 feet below,
was allowed $100 by the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power Company, and
Earl A. Clark, the contractor for whom
he was working. The young man's
medical and hospital bills will be paid
by Mr. Clark and the Power Company.
Henricksen. being only nineteen years
of age, H. L Hull was appointed his
guardian, and Gordon E. Hayes was
the attorney.

Henricksen, it Is said, had been
warned of the live wires, and it was
while he was working over these that
he came in contact with one wlra
charged with 3,000 volts. The acci-
dent was witnessed by two men at
the rear of the bridge, the contractor,
who was working near and Mrs. Don
Meldrum, of this city. Mrs. Meldrum
was nearer to the man than anyone on
the bridge. She started forward to
summon help, but had gone but a
short distance when the man fell at
her feet. He struck heavily on his
back, and had narrowly escaped! go-

ing over the edge of the bridge Into
the river. The man waa carried to the
office of Drs. Carll and Meissner,
where he was soon revived and later
taken to tbe Wlldwood Hospital.

BENEFIT PLANNED FOR, SCHOOL.

"That Rascal Pat" and "The Stage

Struck Yankee" to be Played.

For the benefltof the Clalrmont
school an entertainment and Ice cream
supper will be given In the school
building next Friday evening, July 7.

Several drills and plays will be pro-

duced, among them "That Rascal Pat,"
and "The Stage Struck Yankee." The
cast for "That Rascal Pat" follows- -

Pat, Frank Mlnter; Major PuT-Jacke- t,

Ralph Caples; Charles Liv-

ingstone, William Edgecoinhe: Laura,
the Major's niece. Oils Jackson;
Nancy, the maid, Ethel Ball.

Following Is the cast for "Tl.o
Stage Struck Yankee":

Curtis Chunk, the Yankee, Wallace
Lewis; Douglas Double, manager, C.
Gibbs; Old Squire Chunk, Lyman Der-

rick; Richard, the servant, L. Suther-
land; Jedidah, Miss Tony Kuppenbev
der; Mlstf Fanny Magnet, an actress.
Mrs. L. Sutherland.

A MODEST
MAID

Br D. W. SPRINGER

Copyright by American Prm Amo- -

cimion, l!il.

My friend Mrs. Houtbwlrk wn.ts me

to corns down to ber country pis.
Kbsssld she bsd so eupwial reason for
asking me, but didn't lell uis wbst Ij

wss. Ko one midxuuiiner morning I

took a train to make the rloli. On
reaching th station-- 1 was not ex
peeled till an hour loter-n- oi finding s

conveyance to meet me. I concluded to
leave my baggage at the siutuui ami
walk. Never having been to lr
Bout h wick's place before. I was obliged
to Inquire the way and was put on to s

short route, st the end of wnieb I could
enter the grounds at the rear, on
arrival I climbed a fence and wslked
some three or four hundred yards to
a clump of trees, wbldi wss m Invlt
ing that I concluded lo penetrate It.

Right In the middle there wss wun.
a hammock, and lo the hammock lay s

young girl asleep.
Now. a young girl asleep In a bom

mock Is a pretty sight at any time. Inn

If pretty and In s shaded nook she
Is tempting. This one wus very preiir.
Ther wss about her thst reisxstl' n

artists love to get in tlieir pictures and
statuary. There was a alow iiesviim of

ber breast Her mouth wss partly oi-- n

showing a narrow line of Ivory le
tween pair of pink coral lips.

Well, though the natural ronse
quence of a young man seeing a gin
thus defenseless before him Is thai

resist the temptation to kiss
ber and get his ears boxed-n- ot tor
his pains, but bis pleasure K will en
deavor to describe , what bappeoed I

advanced a step at a time, and with
every step forward I took ten back-

ward lo my resolution not to dishon-

estly steal what did not belong to me
I reached a point bat yard from the
sleeper without waking ber. 8be was
slumbering so calmly that for some
time 1 dared not proceed farther for
fear of awakening ber. Bad she slept
more soundly I might bave been
bolder. But while baiting I waa grsd
.ually filling with bravery-- or reckless
ness. As soon as I had gathered
tnougb courage for the purpose 1 ad-

vanced another step or two. baited,
then bent down to see bow near I

could bring my face to hers without
wakening ber. then touched my til

lightly to hers.
Beyond a alight spasmodic move-

ment she remained the same. Within
a single moment I experienced dread
and reassurance. The girl slept on, and
I. having achieved my purpose, be-

came suddenly conscious of the
frightful risk I bad run and was
seized with a desire to escape tbe con-

sequences of my offense. I withdrew
as stealthily as possible and proceed-

ed to tbe bouse.
I waa received b Mrs. Sonthwlck

with a hearty welcome, and we sat

uw"u
PlM- - "And now that jou are here,
she said, "and while we are alone 1

will give you my reason for Inviting

y0u down. I have a wife picked out
for y0u."

j
A wife.""

a ,ov,y !rl mod un- -
; lTWl Mn.r-- sr

tD8t ta maidenly.
Ana ail luia ia iur we:

"Yes. but you must proceed with ber
very slowly. She Is sensitive, pnrt-Th-

least advance before an offer of
marriage would undeniably shock ber "

"For heaven's sakef I exclaimed in-

wardly. "Suppose she should be tbe
girl asl-je- In tbe hammock."

"It Is this maidenly modesty," con-

tinued the "that la Edith's
chief charm. ! am sure that alone Is

enough to make you lore ber."
"1 dare aay." 1 replied, with proper

politeness.
When I was presented to Miss Edith

Greer I felt tbe guilt of Judas Iscaiiot
weillng up In me. I grew red and pale
by turns. 1 stammered out a few
words that didn't mean anything. I

aat down before she or Mrs. South
wick bad seated herself and Jump-

ed op as If I bad encountered a tack
on the cushion. Meanwhile Miss Greer
stood with ber eyes bent on the floor

as If I were tbe first young man she
bad ever met. Mrs. Southwick came
to tbe rescue by Inviting us Into tbe
dining room for luncheon.

Tbe fact that tbe young lady dis-

played no such embarrassment as she
might bave done bad she been sensi-

ble of tbe kiss 1 bad stolen, tbat sbe
neither appeared shocked nor indig-

nant, brought a return of confidence.
I found ber rather too unsophisticated;
but. as Mrs. Southwick bad said, ber
modesty was ber chief charm. As I

noticed this 1 shuddered at the emir
mity of my offense In pressing those
pure lips witb mine and gave f rviietii
thanks thst tbe piracy bad not lieeu
Jetei-ted- .

Mrs. Soutbwick made tbe match sbe
Inrended. Tbe only illttleuity In tbe
way was tbar tbe young lady was sj
sweetly Innocent that It seemed a
acrllege to me to propose to ber. I

finally .got out a proiosltlon. and.
though nt first sbe sold sbe was too
young and too Inexperienced to trust
berself to any man. since sbe regard-
ed me the soul of bonor sbe would
commit berself to my keeping.

The denouement of a love story
usually comes witb a wedding. In

tbla case It comes at a tin wedding.
"What a modest little thing you

were, my dear." I said, "wbeu we
were married tbls day ten years ago"'

"Rats!" sbe exclaimed. "I was lay-

ing lu wait for you In that bammoek
and was wide awake witn yon kissed
me."

Seven. Couples Get Licenses.
The following have been granted

licenses by County Clerk Mulvey:
Laura Rambo and Petit Dye; Hattie
Franks and Martin Stauber, of Che-hall-

Wash.; Ollie J. Duggle and
Frank D. Cox, Oregon City; Elcye
Blermann and Ray Gales; Verglnia
Sylte and Niles Searles Spencer; Con-

stance M. Flchtner and Adolph B. Ad-

ams; Elvira Kerr and Jesse Harding,
of Oak Grove.

Rev. Robinson Honored.

The Rev. C. W. Robinson, rector of
St. Paul's church, has been elected
chaplain of tbe local Assembly of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew of the
Diocese of Oregon.

I0DM

Whatever your favorite out-of-do- or sport
may be, yoil can add to the pleasure by
taking a Kodak With you. We carry .a
large line of Eastman Kodaks and Brownie
Cameras.

Prices from $1.00 to $25.00.
Ask as for a free copy of the new Kodak catalogue.

Burmeister & Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bfldge Corne

THER OF 13

.OF HEART

FUNERAL OF MRS. LIZZIE SMITH

TO BE HELD THIS

AFTERNOON.

Mrs I.lzzle Smith, who had been ill
for two weeks with heart trouble, died
at the family home st Canemah Thurs-
day. The funeral services will be con
ducted at the home at 2 o clock Wis
afternoon. The Interment will be In
the Canemah cemetery. Mrs. Smith's
maiden name was Lizzie Phlgley. sne
i horn in Missouri on SeDtember 7.

1S53, and was married to Oscar Smith,
12 years ago. , sne came io uregou
about seven years ago, settling at
Pnnemah

The deceased was the mother of
13 phildren. seven eirls and six boys.
nine of whom survive, who are the
following: Mrs. Grace Driscoll, Miss
Cora, Oscar, George, Andy and Amos
Smith, of this city; Al, Nealy Smith
and Mrs. Elizabeth Daugherty, who
reside In the East Mrs; Clara Has- -

nt Mount Pleasant, is a Sister
nf Mrs Smith BTA Mr. PhpeleV. of
Portland, is a brother. She also leaves

0 grandchildren.

Cary Estate Valued at $1,000.

The estate of Florlnda Rogers Cary
has been filed for probate. Her son,
R. W. Cary has been appointed admin-

istrator. The value of the estate is
$1,000. It consists of stock in the
Estacada Mercantile Company. E. W.
Bartlett '.s the attorney.

Enter For Seaside Trip.

Those entering the contest for the
Seaside trip to be given by W. H.
Holmes are Anna Woodward, Josle
Curran, Myrtle Cross, Gertie Wilson,
Lille Bradley, Kent Wilson, Oscar
Woodfin.

E

DAVID KANNE WED

POPULAR YOUNG 8UNNYSIDE

COUPLE GO TO PORTLAND

ON HONEYMOON.

Miss Annie Srange, daughter of Wil-

liam Strange, Sr., of Sunnyslde, waa
married last Wednesday to David
Kanne, son of Mrs. Wllhelmina Kanne.
The Rev. Morris Heverling, of Port-
land, officiated.

Ruth Hudson and Will Strange, Jr.,'
attended the couple. The wedding
march was played by Hulda Kanne,
a sister of the bridegroom. Luncheon
was Berved, after which the young
couple left for Portland amid a shower
of rice. Mr. and Mrs. Kanne will live
at Sunnyslde, where he has charge of
his uncle's farm. Those present were,
the Rev. Heverling, William Strange,
Sr., Mrs. Wllhelmina Kanne, Mr. and
Mrs. David Kanne, Misses May
Strange, Helena and Hulda Kanne,
Ruth Hudson, Maggie and Edna
Strange, Messrs. Will and Renwick
Strange, Walter and Gustave Kanne,
Robert Strange and George Wilson.

HUSBAND LEFT HER, 8AYS WIFE.

Cecelia Halverson Seeks Divorce From
Harry B. Halverson.

Cecelia Halverson has filed a suit
for divorce against Harry B. Halver-
son, to whom she was married on De
cember 15, 1904, at Chicago, 111. On
June 15, 1910, while living in Portland
Mrs. Halverson alleges her husband
deserted her, and refuses to return.

She Is the owner of lot 22, block
24. Portland, and she asks that she
have control of this land. Her maiden
name was Valle LeeFeldt, and sbe
asks to resume this name. She Is
represented by D. M. Donaugh, of
Portland.

Clearance Sale
In order to close out the broken lots and

remnants of summer goods which vve have
left, we will have a two weeks special sale

Beginning Saturday. July 8

and ending Saturday, July 22nd
; 0

During this sale we shall sell all summer
goods at greatly reduced prices.

We quote a few of the many low prices:

Ladies' White Waists Childrens Dresses
Worth $1.00 to $3.00 1 9c, 49c, 69c

at 65c to $1.85
Children's Rompers

White Underskirts
19c and 39c

48c to $1.48

Corset Covers Straw Hats
15c to 75c !0c, 15c, 19c S

Worth much more and op

W. D EDDY Cl SOU


